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New Spartanettes 
5,0’ 

Itta 

SITTING PRETTY�Five new Spartanettes, SJS 
song girls, take time out from practicing rou-
tines for next fall’s rallies and football games. 
They are, I. to r., Hiliary Goldwater, Jeanne 

� 

Warren, Penny Furtney (head song girl), Sue Da-
vies and Judy Shaw. The girls were chosen 
recently after participating in workshops for 
three weeks. 

Spartan Daily Debated SiS Band 

At Friday Night Forum In Concert 
Tomorrow 

isy ISOR PETERSON 
i �derie Weed, political 

partment head, firmly 
the Student -Faculty 

m for four hours last 
.,,,�ert Hall. The topic 

,-. The Spartan Daily: 
in the Process of Educe-

’ a.lS. 
. ,m capped a week of 

accusations and re-
.de against each other 

�,,les. Charges made 
’illy by certain mem-

’ college faculty accused 
coerced to the will of 

’el, inent head, Dr. Dvaight 
Dr. Bente! replied by stat-

ant the charges were faLse 
eit a proposed moderator 
airn as "rigging’ ’it to 

a 1. s advantage. 
aroad field of complaints, 
aices and ideas were aired 
ainiu the forum by panel 

alto changed from time 
aid from the members 
.,t,enee. The primary 

by opponents 
\vas its control. Their 
r improving the free-

aoy of the Daily was 
ASH to assume full 
lor the publication. 

giv e s 
,,,..ty a chance for active 

�,,,a in the Daily. the op-
,i,tended. 

� 
ymposium c e ue; 

the�IC. 
lstteugodernietss wirehouenterecito aanttyenodf 

Defending the Daily on the panel 
Lat. the opening of the debate were 
IDr. Bente!. Prof. Charles Kappen, 
journalism department, and Allan 
Risdon. journalism junior. The 
facts and ideas they presented de-
fended the Daily as an integral 
segment in the proper training 
for the students enteriag SJS who 

’intend to enter the field of jour-
nalism as an occupat.on. Karmen 
suggested the dangea in operating 
the Daily withoal proles.aonal 
train( journalism advitte-s to ti,:-
sist the studenis in order to pre-
vent libelous material from being 
printed. 

The Music Department presents 
its Symphonic Band in concert to-
morrow and Wednesday night at 
8:15 in Concert Hall. Vernon Read, 
assistant professor of music, will 
conduct. 

Concert selection.s are by Men-
delssohn-Bartholdy, Wagner, Per-
sichetti, Stravinsky, Rogers, Long 
and Prokofiev. 

Soprano Sharon Gilbert will sing 
during the middle part of Rogers 

promptly at 10:30 and will last "Mourning Dance." The band will 
premiere Ralph G. Long’s Four 
Movements for Band. 

Read received his B.M. at the 
University of Southern California Referring to the responsibility 
anrt in 1959 he received his of the Daily to the people it serves, 
M.al. degree at the Eastman Dr. James Clark, associate pro-
Graduate School. During this time fessor of English, said, "No de-

. he performed with the Rochester 

Three bells will dismiss classes 
at 10:20 tomorrow morning allow-
ing students to attend the sixth an-
nual Founder,’ pay ceremonies 
which will commence at 10:30 in 
Concert Hall. 

Pres. John T. Wahlquist, who is 
serving his last semester as SJS 
president, will be the chief speak-
er. His talk will be on the history 
of SJS during his administration. 

Founders’ Day commemorates 
an act of the Legislature, dated 
May 2, 1892, authorizing the open-
ing of the California State Normal 
School in San Francisco. The an-
nual ceremony was established In 

’1959, two years after SJS cele-
brated its centennial. 

newspaper i Daily a The faculty 
and students should exercise more 
control and he able to question 
newspaper policya� Aaneeing with 
lir Clark’s point were panel mem-
bers Dr. James Watson, associate 
prefessor of political science and 
Carl Nash. physics senior. 

After each panel member had 
made his remarks, Dr. Weed ac-

knowledged questions from the 

floor. Questions were presented to 

both sides and the time limit was 

extended to 11 p.m. by unanimous 

approval of the audience. 

Philharmonic. Since 1961 he has 
conducted the Symphonic Band 
and taught Music Theory. 

The Symphonic Band’s perform-
ance is free to everyone. 

Phelan Banquet 
Tickets On Sale 

Students and faculty may pur-
chase tickets for the Phelan 
Awards banquet in the English Of-
fice, F0101. 

’rhe banquet will he held Friday 
at the Ste. Claire Hotel, tickets, 
$3.90 should be purchased by 
Wednesday. 

Five Speakers To Lecture speech, which %ill begin at 7:30. 
may attend only the awards and 
the banquet. Any one who wishes 

Ken Kesey, author of "One Flew 
.,..ergic acid 1. the hall for the public. 
brodlieing drug, will he MorleratOr of the afternoon 

day-long symposium ;panel will be Dr. Charles Sav-
\1, 9 in Concert HRH. ’age, M.D., medical director of the 

;.�akcitis will lecture at International Foundation for Ad-
-.ha talks during the morn-
aid early afternoon on PsY-
Ha. drugs (drugs that free 

,nd 
�hilehting the day’s activities 

apenoinci panel discus-
n Panelists will answer 
�tibmitted in advance. 

,’isl :ire students and faculty 
‘la Stanford. Cal, and em-

11,,11 several mental hos-

are available in the 
Office, Student Affairs 

Office, 111, arid the Ex -
’an Service Office, :119 S. Fifth 
rim is $1 for students and $2 

veneer, Study. in Menlo Park. 
1...SD has been called a "dream 

drug." As little as a fraction of 
one milligram of the drug "pm-
duces weird and wonderful fan-
ta.sies of sight and feeling," ac-
cording to ’rime Magazine. 

’Time cited an experiment in 
which 69 "religious professionals 

tcs k the drug and experienced 
spiritual feelings ranging from 

heavenly to hideous." 
The magazine said the drug 

SCOW 11 "to he replacing marijuana 

on college eampuses and in Green-
wich Village as the hip way to 

get kicks." 

over the Cuckoo’s Nest," vvill be 
the guest speaker. 

ESP Lecturer 
To Speak Here 

ESP lecturer Hugh Lynn Cayce 
will speak on "Doors to the Uncon-
scious" Wednesday, May 6, at 3:30 
in C11149. 

Cayce is the son of the late Ed-
gar Cayce who claimed to diagnose 
diseases and prescribe treatments 
by putting himself into an uncon-
scious sleep. He hart no medical 
education. 

The Edgar Cayce Foundation at 
Virginia Beach, Va. houses a file 
of nearly 15,000 transcribed. peat-l-
ines and case records of the senior 
Cayce. 

CENTENNIAL 
! The college celebrated its 1957 
! centennial to mark the anniver-
sary of Minns’ Evening Normal. 
the earliest ancestor of San Jo-se 
State. SJS came to San Jose in 
1871. 

I Joe West, dean of educational 
services, and Founders’ Day chair-
man, ha.s urged attendance of SJS 
students. "The program will begin 

Grad Interviews 
Graduation interview sign-ups 

begin May 7, according to Marge 
Johnson, graduation clerk. 

An appointment must he made 
for a personal interview with 
a graduation clerk in the regis-
trar’s office. ADM102, before 
graduation may be completed. 

Interviews will be held for one 
were( only, June 22-26, with June 
26 the deadline for summer session 
graduates. 

Co-Rec Forms 
Interested ..tiolent� base until 

WetilleM141) 10 nil 01111111 applies-
ti 0000 in AD%1242 (or hill oemoodor 
Weekend ( o-Rec director. 

Information about the position 
an lie obtained from Weekend 

( inki�er 511h.o. Mite tittiti� 
ler in l’Elt113, e�tem.lon 2651. 

No. 117 

Prof Continues Attack 
Against Administration 

Dr. George Jones continued hi, 
attack on college administration 
policy Friday, charging Vice Presi-
dent William J. Dusel with issuing 
instructions to witnesses appear-
ing before the ad hoc grievance 
committee. 

The grievance committee pres-
ently is considering a grievance 

brought forth by Dr Jones. 
"If Dr. Dusel doesn’t want to 

prejudice the decision of the ad hoc 
committee in my case. then why 
did he issue instructions to those 
giving testimony. telling them 
what they might and might not 
say?" Dr. Jones asked 

According to Dr. Jiir, !ir. 

Founders’ Program APho 
Set for Tomorrow Ugly Men 

To Appear 

sel told some of the members of 
the philosophy department tenure 
committee to anstter only ques-
tions pertaining to procedural mat-

, ters and not substantive ones. Ile 
added that matters of character 
and teaching ability were thus ex-
cluded. 

In iirlqWer to Dr Jones’ charge. 

until around 11:30." said 
West. 

The program will be preceded 
by an academic procession frnin 
the Administration Building to 
Concert Hall. alembers of the Aca-
demic Council and speaial guests’ 
of the college will appear in aca-
demic regalia. 

FOUNDERS’ PROOR.AM 
The program will include, along 

with Dr. Wahlquist’s speech. the 
singing of the National Anthem; 
an invocation by Dr. James H. 
Strayer. pastor emeritus of the 
Calvary :Methodist Church; and 
two selectians by the a cappella 
choir. led by William .1. Erlendson. 

, MarlY includine college 
presidents. state assemblymen, and 
city officials will be in attendance 

NOTABLE Gl’ESTS 
Loco I district asaemblymen 

Geore.e :Villas and Alfred E. Al-
quist will come frnm Sacramento 
to join other guests, including Rob-
ert Welch, San Jose mayor: L. I.. 
Bohnett. advisory board chairm-
man; Dr. Ralph Schroeder, Gavilim 
College president: Dr. Calvin Flint, 
Foothill College president; and 
others. 

In connection with Founders’ 
Day, an exhibit of the college his-
tory Will be presented in the li-
brary. 

The .S.IS College Collection 
’ Room LN630i will he open from 
2 to 3 p.m. tomorrow through Fri-
day. A special shooing was held 
for Golden Grads. SJS graduates 
If 30 years or more, Saturday. 
and a shooing for faculty will be 
held today. 

A president’s luncheon for the 
guests. following the ceremonies. 
will he held in the cellege cafeteria 

- 

Bound For France, Japan 

Dr. Dusel stated "I have not com-
municated with any members of 
the philosophy department tenure 
committee. did explain to the de-
partment head that the depart-
ment’s first assignment is to in-
vestigate Dr. Jones� charges that 
there were irregularities in the 
procedure by which he Was: jildred. 

"The committee has agreed not 
to attempt to rejudge Dr. Jones’ 
suitability for tenure and presum-
ably would no. do so unless they 
found the department committee 
:tried in an irregular manner." 

Dr. Jones, assistant professor of 
philosophy, asserted that if the 
college is to have a grievance com-
mittee, it should function without 
influence from the administration. 

"If the administration can dic-
tate what witnesses can or cannot 

W e are just ;IS well not to have 
he added. 

Dr. Roland Lee. head of the ad 
hoe committee. said the he "would 
rather not say anything" on the 
matter. Ile added that grievance 
committees are a difficult and tick-
lish subject and would rather not 
comment. 

The grievance committee pres-
ently is considering Dr. Jones’ 

votes for Alpha Phi Omega, na- grievance. but is not expected to 
tinnal seivice fraternity which is. arrive at a decision in the near 
sponsoring the contest 

The living center entering the 
winning UMOC will win a Polaroid 
camera and 15-inch hrass head 
on a walnut plaque. The head, a 
perpetual trophy. was designed by 
students in an advanced sculpture 
class. 

Thr tw, NMUNIOC i Next mast 
Ueliest Men on Campus, will win 
smaller plaques. Prizes will he dis-
pla ed next Vteek in Spari an 
Bookstore a inflow 

Proceeds fram the contest will 
henclit the APhi0 SerVICP fund for 
schaol projects. Current project of 
the SCI’ViPP (1,11Prility is painting 
the barbecue tables and benches in 
front of the Women’s. Gym. 

APhi0 was the original sponsor 
of the contest. Later it became the 
domain of the junior class. When 
class government was abolished 
two years ago. the service fratern- Irma. head of the British Brnad-
try tio’s the canna, again. �castine, Company. in a speech Fri-

day nieht at Grace Baptist Church 
in San Jose. 

; ’TheS1 differanaPS C0111(1 he 
solved easily if there existed a 
basic prilitical harmony. The thing 

ohey are fighting over is which 
tactics should he used ta accom-
plOh t heir sine la r ohjeative of 
ehancine t he global halance of 

-- power against the United States," 
!Greene sari 
! "Russia has given up trying to 
beat us militarily." Greene added, 

l"and is trying to defeat Its Pen-

11.»nicall  now China wants to 
ain all the underdeveloped coun-

: riaS against the laS.. ’anis cut-
ting our supply at natural re-
solirces. 

"To servive. we’ve grit to de-
velop means of radical. nrtn-Corn-
mitnist revolution for these under-
developed eountries," Greene em-
phasized 

lie said that the Chinese people 
ignorant about the United 

,r 14 years, they have 
led enly the negative side 

ameriea. "But 1f, turn the table 
aounri, we have heard only’ the 

I about them. Our pieture of 
China is as ernmeous as there’s 
a 01 its 

"In the past three years, they 
have made fantastic advanees, 
atperially in the MIN) of medicine 

, 11,1 educat 
’Unless our press starts giving 

a more aceitrate information, we 
a III S01,11 beentne as strangers 

g lies at each other acmss 
sea nf ignorance." Greene con-

t.-, reene’s apeech, entitled. 
what’s New in China," was span -
anal partly thmugh the Student 

la’n’arAeetti.tniewnStatind�einTt ACSoCmMTunnwItardit 

Penny Voters 

Groto�que, 4:.rgantwin and grue-
some men will he popular next 
week as students east penny votes 
Wednesday through Friday for the 
Ugliest Man cm Campus. 

Jars below photographs of Ugly 
Man contestants will collect penny 

Today’s Weather 
1.111111110.11 1011,1 :ot 

to Cr: low Pt to 41. Wind. n �.t 
to tiorthwe.t up to 22 mile. per 
hear 1:xpecteil tomorrim 
nith little change in tempera-
ture. 

Drs. Martin, Goddard Get Posts 
Dr. Wesley Goddard, head of the 

Foreign Lanimage Department. 
and Dr. Ilarris I. Martin, associate 
professor of history, have been 
selected to serve as resident direc-
tors on overseas campuses. 

The appointments were made hy 
Dr. Glenn S. Dumke, chancellor of 
the colleges. for the International 
Pmgrams of the California State 
Colleges during the 1964-65 aca-
demic year. 

Dr. Goddard will he director ai 
the University of Aix-Marseille. 
France. For two years Dr. God-
dard studied in Paris, and in 111511 
he received the Docteur de l’ Urn-
versite de Paris degree in 1950. 

Dr. Martin will SPI’Ve resi-
dent director at Waseda University 
in Tokyo, Japan. Martin received 
his Ph.D. from Stanford UniVer-

sity in 1959. 
The resident directors, who must 

he able to speak the language of 
the country in which they will 
serve, act as study advisers and 
counselors to the students and ad-
ministrative representatives of the 
college. 

The overseas study plan allows 

students of the slate college sys-
tem tn spend a year at foreign 
"host" schools. They attend classes 
taught by the regular faculty, us-
ually in the language of the host 
count ry. 

DR. WESLEY GODDARD 
. to France 

During this first year of the 
Overseas Study Program. 108 stu-
dents enrolled in foreign universi-
ties. The students l’PeCis.0 credit 
for their overseas study fmm one 
of the California State Colleges. 

DR HARRIS MARTIN 
. . . to Japan 

future. 
Dr. Jones recently was given ft 

written letter from the administra-
tian informine him that he would 
not he retained after the June 
1964 rnmmenretnent 

Russia-China 
Difference Is 
Lecture Topic 

"The real split between Russia 
and China is not baited on terri-
torial dispute or eleoloeical dif-
ferenees." said Felix Greene. for-

.44 
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Todacs itoral Crisis 
By 

RICHARD REF-B 

The Child Labor Myth 
17 Imgland’s population was 6 million; it wai, 9 mil. 

11011 iii arid 12 million in lli241. a rat, of increase without 

precedent in 5111% era. The age distribution of the population shifted 

enormirtes1%: the proportion of children and %omits rc,ised sharp-

ri in London .1%nr.... r,i, 
l’� -The Pr"poi non of those laii 

%cars of age- fell horn 71.-7 per. twill itt 17311.19 to 

in 1810.29. \label 47. Hirer. lt el ha e 

ihr Early Dar Ihe balusirial Rend . 1). 3111 . hildz ea who 

hithertovuould lia%r� di.il in intone% now had a thaw for -tit% kid. 

What made the inerease in population and th.� derrer-r� in 

infant mortalit% rates possible in England.’ The ititiodurtion 

capitalism and the Industrial Re% (tritium \lore .pi,ificalh. the 

introduction of the factory sYstem offered a li�cliltood. a means of 

stir%i% al, to tens of thousands of children who would not hate 11%01 

to be %omits in the pre�capitalistic eras. -The fa. tot% s%stern led 

to a rise itt the general standard li% rapic11% urban 

death rates and decreasing infant mortality -- and produced an 

unprecedented populaticn explosion.- !Robert Russell. -Child 

Labor and the Industrial Revolution.- Thc Objectivist Nr�trs/erter. 

p. 
And how did children "thrive- before the Induttrial Revolu� 

tier’? In 1697. Juhu ut..� rrport for the Board of Trade 

on the problem of pmert% ..� �in� porir�Iclief. Truk, r�-�".natcrl 

that a laboring man :tad b’s �� in grod rou’al support 

no more than two . .1 r�-:runiniended that all rhildren 

ri%er %ca.- _ - .1 ..� torght tii earn thuir li�itirr7 at 

wcrkitP.7 schrol. for and kii7tt’rig. %%hurt. the% %%waif lie 

gi%en food. -What th�J�y� can hat- at lionia. from their parents." 

wrote l_rirke. -is seldom more than bread and water. and that %cry 
suantil% too.-

Profc--. T Mis-s rr minds its: -Th. farmtry �-iwners 
did not I�,.%.� rt� � ri...aor to t..tripc1 anyhuil% takr a ta-tor job. 

The% could 1.111 %vv. r�ack ti work for the wages 

offet�cd t. tl.. a.. 1 .11% as ifiese %%age rates wet,. tlic% %%cr. nuttethe. 

less much r� il:an those paupers could earn in art% other field 
open to tin tn. It is di-tortion cf facts tc sa% that the factories earried 
off the hous.%%:�,.- frrm the nurseries and the kitchen and the 

children front tl�i play. These women had rio�li’n2 to (mot; with 

and tr. feed tin .111’d�cn. lltese chi’," wet. -.tutu. and slar�� 
ing. ’1’1,, ir rre’% r. %% dS tlIP I, .1 I M. in tile 7.11 

sene rit the turni, frrin death 1, .,J //arrow Action, 

p. 

NIr. relatee how labor or�triallv 
ended. ��(-1,,1,1 co� i�;�, .1, srl labor 
ended Jr J. I .. . � .11.11 lip 
earn wag. ...I � -.:,,%.� tr. .. ". ir par-

ents 1... - � � �. support tic r I. .1. and 

bel I e f t I I i � iit.itir-tt were not kit.. I..; 

turers and ficam tr is. ’Their efforts and I:IN.-tn.. rt- In ma. hitter% 
led to a rise in real wages. to a growing abond ,�,�� tl...41’� 
lower pri.. - and to an inersmriarable impro�ene lit in the general 
standard ..1 

The iiriiiii�r to the eritiec of Ili,. Indust’ i�il 
jai Rite,/ T. S. Adalon in T bothrst led tug,. 
p. 101: -11ii�ie are today cn the plains of India and 4.1inlit 1111.11 

and women, plague-ridel^n ard hungry. liYing li�es little better. to 
outward apperilate�e. than those of cattle that toil with theni 

by (las. and -hare th-ir places of sleep li% night. !such 1-iatir stand-
ards. and sueli unint-chanized horrors. are the lot of those wlei 
inerea-e dem wit,thtt- Initlirtut passim. thiongli an industrial 
tr�%..Inic 

Job Hunfina? , 
lob re-iitio - professionalls 

prepared ;.:,.t you there. 

� Student DI  - 

l� �..-T COLLECTION 

., .. ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,, "f� - ,,,.,,,,,,, ,,,, it ... ids, 
-�;,..1-1:in From 

__ 

(also type, print � fast sii.v,oisi 
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EXPERT SHOE REPAIR 
CLEANING & DYEING 

ECONOMY SHOE REPAIR 
For Quick Dependable 

Service Come to 
43 E. Santa Clara 

. 
’ 

415 

.. ... 

8#00" 

CINEMA 
S52 SOUTH BASCOM Cv S.771P 

"SLUE HARD" 

"THE LAW" 

-STUDENTS SI 00- 

i 
. 

. 4130/Tir 

. 

G A Y 
400 SOUTH FIRST STREET CY 4-SS44 

"HEAVENLY BODIES" 

"AFFAIR OF THE SKIN" 

- STUDENTS SI 00 _ 

T OWN 
I433 THE ALAMEDA CV 

"EMPTY CANVAS" 
"FACE IN THE RAIN 

...t.rt, $1.49 

� � ls S’ 00 

E, 
7 3C,40 

’ 

SARATOGA 
.402 BI6 BASIN WAY UN 7.3026 

"81/2" 

’’TWO WOMEN" 

- STUDL:NTS SI DO - 

. 

EL RANCH6 
. 

,, 111 & a 
ALMA AND ALMADEN ROAD 

"[HIPS OF THE FIELD" 
"HUD" 

OM ALUM ROCK AVENUE 

North Sr.reen 

"FLIGHT FROM ASHIYA" 

-SON 

S T U D.I 0 
t1iIIST i SAN SALI,ADOR ’,.Y 7 1.77 

"ADVANCE TO THE REAR" 

-HELL IS FOR HZRQES- 

OF SINRAD" 

South Screen 

"SOME LIRE IT HOT" 

"IRMA LA DOUCE" 
"THE DEFIANT ONES" 

"KS 600t> FOR HIM�LISTEN TO HIM PURR.// 

Thrust and Parry 
’Is All This 
Necessary?’ 

IAM US all shed a quiet tear 

for the days when a problem was 
solved by doing something about 
it. Not too many years ago the 
absence of a place to hitch it 
horse would have created no 
argument. Someone, a store 
owner, or perhaps a marshal, 
would have set up a few hitch-

ing posts along the street, and 

that would have been the C1111 

of the problem. 
We have a similar problem to-

day. I May aceusrd of va....tly 
oversimplifying a rather abst Fact 
and eomplicated problem, bin 
why doesn’t someone get a buck-
et of paint and a brush aryl ;wok 
off a few places to park seonters 

and motorcycles? I know it 
could be done. Aftet- all, some-
one had to paint the lines that 
the ram yrriA between. There 
are ss here the lint- mi 1141 
lie painted. I know. I park in 
stieh a place every day. 

I would like to ask the rity 
council: Glen Giittormsen, the 

college businey, manager. r 110,:e 
conducting the Wilbur Ninitb 

Traffic Survey: Melsin 
heart ref Department 

foreement Administration. met 
goodness knows who else, -Is 
all this carrying-on really nec-

/On flennehx.es 

Strong Support 
Of Virginity Urged 
Editor 

m; 1., 
A1)111 t,� d s II., 

br� ,ecut.. tar., 
tt it urle that nre-roarit:i � . 

intercourse 
Ile intimat, 

Ultra New 
Apartments On 
Fraternity Row 

I ;eau, i furni shed. 

Nparinu.s par I 111 Pitts 

runnivit � 

IN DEMAND 
Apply For Fall Now 

SUMMER RATES 
(JUNE-SEPTEMBER) 

/411.4 494 
102 I I th 

,�-i� kids 1;iii 
�vi v, ;11 it 

tbai t 
by it-ist Hs. 

school s popula: 
also from Sprilig skit. r. ti,n1 

elsi.vilwi I. 

fin’ r7i. o�ild like I., take .1 
stand fin ari,1 y 
antonta I ti �s. 

, t�I 

part c� . 

tia rtiat vitt, 

ifratr-tr-i..���  
;we rf tir. 

1 , 
pereclild 

putt!, srh. 

,� 

Ind Ihe 

i’�i’ll� 

511.. 

and in positions 

1.1 1.1,11111C 

Air. a bad 

situation, ir any. 

11.arr 

BROWSE AWHILE 
TONIGHT 

Roberts is open Ill 9 
si. from 17114,’S dorms 

ENGINEERING 
ECivil EnTnee,ing 

Electronic Engineering 
El Mechanical Engineering 
ri Electrical Engineering 

Electr ical Drafting 

tvlechanical Drafting 

’,tructrual Drafting 

BUSINESS �SECRETARIAL 
7 Secreariai lem Executive Typing 

[1] Accounting 
1 j Reproduction Typing ri IBM Keypunch 

El IBM Data Procnssing l ; vdri.Typing 
Li specidi 6-Week Summer Complete Shorthand/Typing 

HEALD’S 
FreaHisha 184 

For Additional Information 
Phone CY 4 1964 
or Send Coupon 

NAME 

\titre Daitii� ��t�- STREET 

110 , ��;1111.1 1.1a1.1 CITY 

��,.; 
/ � 

AWS Chairmanship Interviews 
Intendiess, AWS 

rnanships are seheriuied 

Tuesday ivian 3:30 to 5 pm . iti 

the %Viintett’s lattimo. 1hr. Col 

legit ions iiiity 
obliiMeel for leo:Ilion, IN the 

Union alel Mte0 telUI-1101 
noon TIleSPlay. 

are I li� 

TO SI s FACULTY AND 
SYL7DENTS 

MON.THRU FRI. 

18 HOLE REGU.LAT1ON 

Riff 
Gfeellf 
Mae ft7r3 $100 

1 n, !who,: ,r 

205/5 &WHITE ROAD 
7/ / 

- 2MILIS 
SOF5R2R, � 

7FloAAcre 
Zi-.1361 

r. 

1116.71: � 

CLASSIFIEDS KEDS 
irilla041114, 

BRING RESULTS! 

,:), 
1:30 -3:31:1 

and ellli lar, 
glAN1. W1,1111 WA VV4sii. Sim, I 
Si 11..%% .;i1 I 

14111’S 1,1111.Silliiii I \ 

A1V7si l’resident 

The 

Monterey Institute 
of 

Foreign Studies 
oilers curricula leading to the 
and M.A. driver’s in languages 
ci..lizations and in political eds. 
LANGUAGES and 
CIVILIZATIONS: 

French, Spanish. Germen, 
Italian, Japanese, and Nand., 

POLITICAL ARTS: 
Eu�opean, Far Eastern. Neer bit 
ern, end Latin American Stud;es A multi-disciplinery apprortcls corn 

leegeeere, Efernfure 
institutions. geography economics law. politicel thought, diplomos, 
history, historiography, �nd con. 
temporary problems in the ;led, 
of for�ign cieilizaiions. 

Fall Semester! 
Sept. 30, 1964 � January 10, 196S 

Spring Seinester: 
February 6. 1965 � May 29, 190 

Ais upper division college 
aad � graduate school 

. . accredited by th� Western 
Association of Schools and Col. 
leges as � liberal arts lnififutien 
An American institution with 11 for. 
eign�born and foreign-treinnd C4C 

Ideal locale for yne, rc,4 
study. 

1964 Slimmer Session: 
June 22 � August 29 

/965 Seamier Session: 
June 21 August 28 

An opportunity 1,,r 1. 
nf home! 

The institute is mer.� ; e. 
as old Cnlifornin ’ 
ir�qui�erner+ts, 

Office of Admissini, 
THE MONTEREY INSTITUTE 

OF FOREIGN STUDIES 
flor 1572, Monterey. Californie 

THE )1 
BIG SHOE! 

TO BE 
"IN" 

Anil POW - in additirin to classic white -Court Kings come in tour nevi colon 

chino, black. faded blue and burgundy. And Chi:lasing your color iS tht biggrt 

ptiihInm they’ll ever Rive you Wear this all. 

aruund, all weathrt, an American casual anywhere. 

Yeu’ll find them miphty comfortable to be in. And 

Keds Court Kings look smart as an A plus in either 

the lace to trie ,iyal or molar olford 

� 

2057 

took for the blur label’ 

United States Rubber 
t.����� � ’" 

1+1,1X SHOES 
El Camino Real 

I 0°/  
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS WITH 

0 ASB CARDS. (Limited Time Only) 

296.1311 

MM. 

In 
i I 

I. � 

Ps 1 
48 

A 



ott 

a 
spor 5 

Montlya, 11.e. I. I ur. 1 -,1-1111 N. 11.111.1 - . 

Dennis Johnson Rips Engel Crosses Goal Twice; 
Off 10.2 100 Meters Varsity Tops Alums, 21-14 

1711.1. SOI.11).11 

IfeitPron Ill" T 11 a � Woolly., 
rtalo�ment orti emi.. go [vane 

again... Dennis dultimun tad unds 

came home. lap lamed lhott he’s 

!rick oat the Ulyinpie Iran. 
.1,rolisom made a relit’ it 1,, his 

Spartans Upset Pepperdine 
In WCAC Tennis Tournament 

,to atm had a ha ta I I Ito. 113..1 ( I. tun. Moirintineut 
1rn I lem I rt 1 A. .1.. S.IS Sp:11’1.111 

11,.1,11,11 r \jt,cj,, %Ir1.11 ill .1.111’ S10:11.1.111S �1�.11 .1 IMMO 

On 

Id? 

toloS 

[ $1495 BUYS YOU THE MOST "INVENTED" 
NEW SMALL CAR IN THE WORLD! 

SEE THIS RED-HOT SUNBEAM SPORTSEDAN AT’ 

Ca lame’s Tit ADE CENTElt 
S11111.4,1111 Hillman big. 1 oril 1;.1% 

.111111n1 1/ 4,1 I lealei in ’,mita Lit 1 oililly 

16 UMW@ feature�,. from the indivieltial 4 wheel timponvon 

and unique tilt -up rear window to the aluminum rear engine 

and rack and pinion steering. Unrivaled performance and 

economy- cruising speed of 70 mph up to 40 miles pee 

gallon. Roomier than any Other in KS CIISSi 

4855 Stevens Creek Blvd. 241-2095 

May I Have This Fox Trot? 

Lea rn To Heath Dance! 
edurnys wanted fo learn tir really dance but lust couldn f find the time 
no, money? Now you can learn after classes and et a reasonable price. 

Lern to dance the Fox Trot, Waltz. Samba, Rumba, Tango. Cha Che. 

Mambo, Swing or Twist. Classes taught from 7 to 9 in the evenings. Ten 
tO a ClaSS for personalized, professional instruction. 

b_11( _o 

1447 Willowmont Ave. 269-7446 

I111111, -

F.1%4111,1 1’11,!.1�1 .1111I I ’SF. %%1111 

1.11 :11111 II\ j.,1111,. 1.1,111’!�10.1.11Y. 

Tile looloogi.41 IA1411,1%1.-

1,, to Sall ’Ito,. 
ruin torppocol .1floi11111114 1.11:111111i011 
1:11.11 1/1’.1 Ise. 6-1, 1l-3. atwitter. 

competition, .111111.1,1M 111111 itrilt 
lltirie eaten. front In�Iiiiill reg-

kler a 3-11, li-1, %rotor) met: 

Itralse and Ihtorpo�r. .111 

hour iilii.�er� tire 1111�11111..1., ol 
Coaoll 131114.11 li 1 ilsol’1,111’� 

ill , 

1,1,1 o; . m.o. 

ill dutiloler� o� petition, tooth 
trallis 1111soh I 

Mo. Anderson rind 
firoppeol torp�sreoled 
atiol Allen. to The 

�11..1111-sol.11.11 11.111,11o. o 111, 

I SI’, Laois :11111 
11 .1 3 Ill it, 7 7 114.1.   

to 1/roilu� and Itraper. 

i oleo 1 

11IMI 

A ri-

tol 

MAY is 
CAR 
CARE 

Now’s the torno to 
bring your car ;MO 
Garage Europa. 

Garage Europa will 

got your car in per 
fest running cond 
tion before 

Iron Don’t deLq’ 

/60 Willuw St. 292.5675 

fro tranilel-Af-lhe-Seil... 
here ewes flark fenitirk! 

’ "’ a��-�,-7�7! 

� tADIES COUNTRY CLOTHES iTEVENS CREEK. PLAZA 

adjacent to the Emporium & lust stereo the mall from 1. Magnin , 

,I,11111.111 ’ SV1111.1e 

WWI. 1,11 1i Noll -dash for 
Ilio. on rip 011 

I, 2 jun s ill rl’1-
11.1� Nivel 

There it o�ren’il 111,111 1/1.0-

111e ill rsttritol. tor %sillies.. 
.101insour� ’11111.1.1i t1111 41%er Iht� 
l’outh ItorhIty ProNnto,r 
and third-pi:ler Itstight 11111111e -
loon, toritio�r ‘ittarl ail. 
I’m Myr Ltarr ...topped 10.3 mid 
Ntiolollelon 111.1. 
1...1..� ltootal iokor jamed 111.11 he 

otto..1.1 25 thool tit the [woad jump 
svithoout lion,’ dui 
1..u. , 

t Oil 111, 

j111,1,. 

11,’1.1H It lAc I ;I 

11111 SI),i1 (..:i1.11 1)1�;111 :\1111,1 

it. "1 II ilk, 11:4 \ l� 

,,111 
111,. 

imkn." 
her spirrliler sva� in-

s" the hoods. ’reriL !t00% the 
ltigh jumper %oho has 

helm designated aw a poloonthil 
�os ell -1001er. Ile 

and bruit.. hie iitsti I row,’ 
of 6-711. 

.11s,,, in [lie diseUs 

I., 0,,,mt-ever \still a ittighty heave 
10,1.7 im the field. 11.0, 

(.1)11".11,11�11.11 

.1 :�41.G11�1.111 si�r�,,rel-Irlacel’ 

1,’, d \ 1111,11t7111, 
lir. �,,,.111I 111,1 111,-

11%. Filo?. ;I 11111, 11. 

S.IS nundaq. 111:111 It�,;) 
1 trossli. %viol llii�l� \s’ 

l’ornio�r Spartan f 
Isom tht� �tomplo�chawe ssith all 
8:53.11 clor�Iring. Ile %vit., lollotL�o�ol 
lax ILs or turder trewhioili %vino motile 
fine oshoos�ings. IdoLe 11.inver %Va.. 
caught at I and !Farrel 
thinatorn 11:13.1i. 

xvoon the 200 

meters around ,o turn al 20.7. a 
marl< ,o -

:up Nliddlei..n and 11...,Innan 
Sainth %tin) cl,rkeil in at 

t 21 0 .1,..,i hoo.11 

Tournament 
Set Today 

111V 1,0�1111IC, .1( till. 
1.11-441 ,111cyl la I 1 toll! 1 1 

1 Oiling ::�15 1).111. San 
tIs allow Courts 
In foomtpitttli ;let tort ’rime-41:1y. 

4,\I; .o.00red luta, in Ihe 
1111_41 1111:A.1.11 

� �1111,111 ’111 1,1 

.tio i V. I/ VI’ till’ 

(111., Plql� I ’4�II1111.% 11’11 %11�111 

...a. luta. at tli.. ;am.. incluilin.. 

other famtpilelt them 
dot Cho .11p11.1 I oottiloo d 

!O. l’Iu 
‘411,11.1 I I 

Nti 11,’, V 

’41 mil .1 

Tlii� I:11111.0Fri Ss I 

jui .11(0, tr-0, .o,d,,,o. 
Ito Miter the Ait,�Ittor , 

red the tiller, 11.0. and 1 reIld ’it 
rud.,,,1 SAE, .1.4,111 It SI 

�1 ti.oint� lor tho� 110111,1, 
11�111 ".1" learn. 

This 
"eck’s 

Svecia 1 

Ladies Suits 

$1.05 
Regularly 

$1 69 

Golden West 
Cleaners 

25 S. 3rd - San Jos* 

CY 2 1052 

game are as..., .10. 
floor orf 
lc,,tot .111 .t. 

of the tier, j. 
0;iime tta� o 
� oel 

ir�je to . t.�. 

re_itil 

Its 11,1.I.1N 

"l’he 
.� 

tu. 

. e 
- 

timi. 
’,king �. 
the, I, 

1 114.1. 

1. 1. l’N1111.: 1.11. 

1-.04.11’1, 1 

� t ..., .1 

� 

io � � I I I..’ 
tio, 

� 
o. IT ito 

I 1 1 

111 

1 .00t 

.1 lit ) 1 I mil !Soli Ber-
ry to 114ao 11o1S1.% of, 

op the �core, tillg Ile ball 
1.111. Viterson injuro�ol his 

knee on the pl.. s, al111 �1.1.. cur-
ried fr lllll 1111. .strioloolt-
er., Meta Tallo r.onxerlert, 
give the ‘void:ins 7.11 li�all. 

t...,111I I � ,A�rfAi�I’ ’II .1 

.101111 1111111.1.� 111) 1111’ 

.111.1nMi.F3 firS1 111.1k C 

N11111111 On 1111� IS. alai 
initiated with .1 

Nlike Junes too wIth 
41. 

half. A 
failed. 1.,...ii... Alt a 
7-11 d! 

P..: tal 
punt 111.� �,.,..,:,�1�. 

and 1-11 un tiii. 
�ti s;,1..iis 12 if, -r�I ,,11 

I. 1111.Ak 11 A 

..\1111’N 

lion:1111:c re, dud 
1.31in :01.11131p 111I’ 

1,01111 comersion tox give the .11tim-
iti a 1.1-7 lead 

The %amity troatineed right 
haul. to tli� II tip, a� a pair of 
transfer., Mull traCittippelle and 
Ben 11,71rol, teamed up tor a Vie 
ard tortielitIonn paws. Tatle 

again eirtisertowl. lot Ile tip the 

14111::71"L;e1 scored hiN stocund tonal -
flown of the gaine with 7:32 re-

,ne1�10.itt,, iclit.14,.0 ;unit:Lc ;Thiel t 

fury. Engel carried the ball in front 
!he one. 

1..re..iel carried 12 limes for 33 

Football Tapes 
Ta;)es thi. foulball 

’hi. 

%..1,1- .1. 
t .� 

BROWSE AWHILE 
TONIGHT 

Roberts open 9 
rn�n’s dorms 

A man must make 
his opportunity, as 

oft as find it-
FRANCIS BACON 

d 

And there are outetua, ’,es to 
made in the 

business! 

Young nien woth a, at�.., who 
%cant to be in a h.c. n,, ! A 

Cnrs lot Mitt from re , 
ability and imaginata,-. 
find out more about r eer 
life insurance sales eit.ung 
sales management Vs dt. f’rou � 
dent Mutual you’ll be a sten 
ahrad by starting yew traorang 
now, whileyou’re st.II in college. 

If you have Something to offer 
lit. why not see what we have 
tO Offer you? Phone co 1.,r 
hill intormat,on . 
stop by for rf talk. 

John Byde 
Dick Flanagan 

lob Giarrafana 
� 

210 North Fourth 
CY 7-5707 

I )ROVI FNT 
MI I I ( I II r 

CrlYrANTOr PHI /toms 

SIGN UP NOW 
AT LOW SUMMER RATES! 

SPARTAN 

RENTAL SERVICE 
414 E. William 297-8877 

1//idu 
soil. Board 

.11ot s 

49’1; 

I.* "II I ..kg 1011 .� 

. I...141.11M. 

,111/ 61111, 011 N. 0111, -1.1.11 

III t \ LILL. 

1.1.1111 . 

11 ’4’1111 11 Af, 1,11111), 

I s.11114 1.11.1 loll 

/1-ILIFn 72 -72.1nr_12==’  

I 

ei71 

t 

FI:41 
nut 

PARK FREE 
Planning a rather lengthy shopping spree? 
You’ll find plenty of free parking while 
you’re at San Jose Pain+. THE place to buy 
college required ART SUPPLIES. 

no_ 10-a Rift 
Wallpaper - Art Supplies - Frames 

112 S. 2od St es Vella, Fair 

IVI INJ 

Old Npice 
VEODORANT 

Here’s deodorant protection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant � rrrafrol WOO" re ell-
eh’, . er1’ dal ’,rot, ’ton ,’ It Iiir prn� 
!, ,...1 I.t men ts do po mid Itle ne 

time I Ild Spto�e Stick 
1 1, .00loomtit momt conseinomt. mom! o eoloo.tato al oletnietMil 1 
meat can bus. 1.00 plot. tax. 

WiCe()
 

DEODORANT r 
STICK 

r / 



4-,:rtilTV! DLITT � na"\ NI I man 

Dorm Assistant Needs Tact, 
Men P.E. Majors 
Report To Advisors 

Men uixtergraduate physical e.1.1-

ratii’M tnajors and minors must re-

port to their aff�lsers next week, 

according to Nt’arren P Frit-
,. associ.tte ot pity :le-

i! education 
Students should cheek 

schedules of Miacs iir st...11 .fi 

.tppotntmer-os 

JET AGE 

STEWARDESSES 

t.es Border 
� �..� coast. and to 

oatd for it too 
of $325 per 

JS up to $600 per 
pay PLUS expene� 

...ay from your nome 

. we) traintng 
Tram 

ing � 
Adverc � � ..-ment can 
ne yo . 20 26 years 
oid d � � -� eaduate per 

weigti� 
height 

SPECIAL 
INTERVIEWS 

Interviews will be held lo-
cally. /lease contact Col-
lege Placement Office for 
appointment. 

RwONI 

Parents’ Day 
Forms Available 

AppliciditaLs for the Parents Da} 
committee are available in the Col-
lege union, according to Anna 
Cornwell, Parents Day Chairman 

Spartaguide 
I nisereity Damen, p m 

deteria, Election of tit t ’vers. 

rostr)RNOW: 
Spartan chri�tian 

p :5113250. 

51pha Lambda Delta, g 

55’ork 1’1111), 310 p.m.. CH -

Guitar 
Sale 

from $12.95 

p 

Fsertilitil.; 
InArtimeni. 
and 

fa rs 11�-irill In-truineht-, 
si 1.11. .2X11.0118 

I p.okino .it Isirtisi. lot C 

Am, 2.5 GPA and SW 
Ity JANE 1101T 

A %%Ming ear t maiterful hand 
and a calm ,k hen faced ItY 
trouble. this tit.- � .ts..); a Rpsitient 
.Vssistant. 

Devotedly known by his dormio. 
dorm dwellerst as "RA," the su-

pervisor is "just another one of 
the fellas"---hut with a difference 

The RA is a student, of upper 
.1ivision or graduate standing, who 
Acts an adviser to approxi-
mately BO dormies. Chosen be-
cause of his maturity, scholar-
ship. experience. and vocational 
goals. the RA lives among the 
st orients. 

STATF: EMPLOYEE 
As an employee of the State of 

California and a member of the 
Dean of Students staff, the RA 
leeches $750 yearly. Out of this 

hp pays his room and hoard. 
semesters of dorm living. 

at $382 each semester leave the 

RA $14 in the red. To place him-
-ell in the black again, he may 
..�iick in "the Food Service Fa-
cillty." In layman’s language. this 

means the RA eats his meals with 

Me don-Ines to instill order. For 
’his he receives $200 a semester 

Men and women Interested In 
ver% it� resident a...Wan t 

in the donnitorle% ne�t 
- 

lia k mas 
Flower 
ShOp 

Flowers 
and 
Co,sogin 
for all 
Occasions 
CY 2-0462 

-’.4.yitle 

t 

Afir#,V1 
"’TV’ ’"’1’ 

10th & Santa Clara 

Spartan Daily Classifieds 
BUY ’EM! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS (11 

mOUR SHOE STORE: 

E 

. s -o ia-�, 63 

OREN 
HES CLOSET 

� 

60 POtf- - 

55 AUS: - 

so PIAT 1.32, 

TRAILER HOm2. 

BACTERIA m 8:^-)SCOP.8 

HOUSE ,OR S41’8 

GL,TAR 

Tv 

T.v 

WEDDING GOWN 

MOVIE CAmERA 

BANJO, 

HELP WANTED (41 

JOB 

E 
BRILLIANT, TALENTED? SKILLED’ 
CLE.ER! 

. 

HUNTING? sicc �e-anes pro,vis 
cie� ,c �rere! Studer� 

�.ce c- fast service 
8- E Co,a. CY E 

PART TimE 

2 HASHERS 

MAKE STUDY 

HOUSING 151 

DELUX STUDIO, I, 2 3 bd--, � 

RENT NOW --� 

NEED ROOMMATE � - 

�-� 

130 KAONTH RM. 
� � �-�-� 
FURN. APT. 

- : 

"V92-1327. 

$90/ -

NEED GIRL ROOMMATE tin- 2 bn. 
m SJS. 2, 

GIRL TO SHARE � 535 mo. 

LOST AND FOUND 161 

E � s’es,:pr.on sun glass,’ 
- 

LOST. Gamma 
295.9583. 

GIRLS 

vvANTED _ 

J.L. FOUND 

FOLK SINGERS? 

WANT TO 

SERVICES (8) 

AUTO INSURANCE 
’J., 4,-+ W. SA-, 

TV RENTALS 
$10 month - 1850 W. San Carlos 

292-3457 

EXPERT TYPING SERVICE 
--sting equipment available. CL 8 

TfPING � �- - fly e. Ter-
. c�- 243 5-, 

To place as ad: 
� Call et Classified Adv. 

J206. I�30-3:30 
� Send in handy order blank 
- Enclosed cash or check 

No /km ordars 

Buy Daily CLASSIFIEDS ... Get Results! 
To buy, sell, rent, or an-

nounce anything, just fill out 

and clip +his handy order 

blank. Send to: Spartan 

Daily CLASSIFIEDS, J206, 

San Jose State College, San 

Jose 14, Calif. 

Check a Classification: 
Announcements (I) 

Automotive (2) 

For Sale DI 

Help Waofer/ (4) 

Housing (5) 

Lost and Found (6) 

Personals (7) 

Services (8) 

C] Transportation (9) 

Nem+. .. 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Minimum 

Two limos 
Om, time 

Ono limo 
50c a lino 

Three ?Imo’ 
25c lbw 

Five times 
20c o limo 

2 lines $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 

3 linos 1.50 2.25 � 3.00 

4 lines 2.00 3.00 4.00 

5 lines -2-.50 3.75 , 5.00 
Add Nils 

amelmt for 
oach oddfl Iles 

.50 .75 1.00 

_ 

Print your Gil hem (Count 33 Letters and Spaces for Each Line) 

_ ’,.1.� Run Ad For 2/3/4/5 Days (Circle Onis) 

Music Department Pledge Classes To ’Sell Themselves’ 
Fiimerwty men go on the auc- service" to carry books, tutor, 

Non block tomorrow as three wash cars, mow lawns. and be eol� 

Fifteen junior colleges will par- Plea" classe"; --ell them-selves" till fee dates. 
Sale proceeds will be split �.� 

ticipate in the Northern Califorma �, , coeds. 
’15 tiling to serve as slaves for ft the three fraternity pledr, 

must attend  � at t»tt meet- Timm!. College Choral Festival m-

ing). Slt.eting times are .1.0 uhieh is spon.sorthl by the SJS 
day are pledge brothers from Sig- , 

3:30 and ; p.M. Hoover Hull. NI;Isic Department. 
ina Phi Epsilon, Delta Upsilon and 

Pin Sigma Kappa. 
To apply tor the job. students The junior college, in w��� etattlwty Scott Zimmerman %sill wield his 

must. to choral c°ncert""ring  the fraternity’ paddle as he illIC11.011S Off 

Have a minimtim 2.5 overall from 12 to 5 p.m. At 7 p.m. the the pledges to (torn), sorority, mid 

GPA and a 2.25 average for the S.IS A Cappelli.* Choir will present independent coeds Tuesday even-

.; choral "’nee" t" the vtsittag ing at 6:30 in front of the Sig Ep semester of application. 

Limit his :leaden-tic load to "Ileges� Pc Erlendsfln. house. 281, S. llth St. 
professor of music. Will direct. The "slaves" 55111 serve the next 12 units a semester. 

Give the position priority over 
Nliisic Department is in charge fm. classes, 

Dr. Hartley Snyder. head of 

at the whims of their ! 
the , day from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m. (except 

other extra-curricular activties. 
ti he r. al. ’masters." 

Attend an In-Service Training They promise to lx� "at your 
Prog,rant. /111 intensive pre-school 

workshop, and attend hi-monthly 

in-sen. ice training meetings. 

Preterence is given to majors 

or minors in psychology, educa-

tion, sociology. recreation and oc-

cupational t herapy. 

After the application has heen 

filed and reVieWed by the selec-

tion committee. the applicant will 

he called for an interview. Suc-

cessful and unsuccessful candidates 

will receive a letter from the se-

lection committee. 

Teaching 
Interviews 

Sign tip for teaeher inter�iew� 

begins tssii %seek. before appoint-

ment date. 

TODAY: 
Franklin-’MeKinles’ 1)k-

trirt : elementary. junior high. 

TM1011tItOW 
O�nard Union High Sellool Dee 

trlet: high schiiol 

WEDS ESDAT : 
Colfax High School: high school. 

Vi�alia Piddle School: elemen-
tary., iiir high, hig-h school. 

.51:50-551E1:1( 5Ns. 

The Ai n elation 
t special tn.. (IrgiAniZai illn 

.it %kith th�� � iit introducing 
,no Arab counti - the Ante’, 

people. anii � Oilish a bet-
��.� underst and . he Arah 

, culture ans..11. .\ :1i l�l� lean 
I people. 

meet Mrs. 
Schaefer, 
PHT wife 

I-, as you may know, 
stands for Putting Hubby 
Through. And that’s pre-
cisely what Beverly 
Schaefer is helping to do 
-put her hubby through 
Hotstra University, 
Heinpstead. N. Y. She’s a 
part-time Tupperware 
dealer.demonstratingand 
selling those fine plastic 
food containers at home 
parties. It’s profitable. It’s 
enjoyable. It’s easy. 
�1 hether you’re a PHT 
w Ile yourself or a stu-
dent. ask your campus 
Financial Aid Director 
about it, and call your lo-
cal Tupperware distribu-
tor, listed in the Yellow 
Pages under Plastics or 
Housewares. Or send in 
this coupon ... 
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I svoillt1 like 10 Ian. /0 someone 
about hei.OMMR part�iime fun-
perware dealer. 
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Sponsors Festival 

Korean Vets, Orphans 
Korean Veterans and War Or-

phans most sign April attendance 

slips in ADM102 today through 

Thursday. Evening students oi 

attendance slips in AI 

great litpr 

COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF PIPES 

We offer you, "The Smoker" the 
most complete assortment of pipes-
tobacco-cigars-cigarettes-lighters 

& accessories for every type of 
smoker, Smoking is not � sidedine 
with us ... it is a specialty. 

47 North First Street 

CY 7-0463 

--THE BOOK OE THE 
N1 LEK TILAT 

44 WEEK BEST-SELLER 

NOW 

In Paperback Edition 

"THE SHOES OF 

THE FISHERMAN" 

by 

West 

cpar tan 
gook:store 

"ilivIst thi Campus.’ 

4. Just A Few i 
: Our Best Sellers : * * 
: JAVA by AL HURT : 
i HELLO DOLLY i 
: FUNNY GIRL * * 
i CHARADE * 
I: MONDO CANE i 
: TOM JONES : * * 
: ANDY WILLIAMS : 
: and his newest album of the : 
* 

* * ACADEMY AWARD * 
* * 
* SONGS * * * 

I.’ree Iletit 

and 

\ Profit 

for 

Factilt 

Time Realty of San JoSe stu 
dent representative. Jac4 
Small, has a unique new ided 

for housing of students whiln 
attending San Jose State 

Before you arrange for sum 
mer or fall housing, contact 
Jack, for information on hov, 
he can SAVE you MONEY 
Special help for faculty and 

staff members too. 

Time Realty 
914 S. Bascom 

286 6600 
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Set the stage for a happy 

\lot her’s Ila% by shopping 

MIA and selecting lier fa� -

(wife albums from Ide 

wonderful %arietN. 

OFF 
On our entire 
stock of long 

play records 
which ordinar-
ily retail for 

$3.98 or 

MORE. 
, ,�., 

OFFER LASTS FROM MAY 4 ’TIL MAY 9 

SAN JOSE: 119 South First � CV 3-4840 

Open 9.30 to 5;30; Thurs. to 9 
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